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Background: Dengue virus surface proteins, envelope (E) and pre-membrane (prM), undergo rearrangement during the
maturation process at acidic condition.
Results: prM-stem region binds tighter to both E protein and lipid membrane when environment becomes acidic.
Conclusion: At acidic condition, E proteins are attracted to the membrane-associated prM-stem.
Significance: prM-stem region induces virus structural changes during maturation.
Newly assembled dengue viruses (DENV) undergo matura-
tion to become infectious particles. The maturation process
involves major rearrangement of virus surface premembrane
(prM) and envelope (E) proteins. The prM-E complexes on
immature viruses are first assembled as trimeric spikes in the
neutral pH environment of the endoplasmic reticulum. When
the virus is transported to the low pH environment of the exo-
somes, these spikes rearrange into dimeric structures, which lie
parallel to the virus lipid envelope. The proteins involved in
driving this process are unknown. Previous cryoelectron
microscopy studies of the mature DENV showed that the prM-
stem region (residues 111–131) is membrane-associated and
may interact with the E proteins. Here we investigated the prM-
stem region in modulating the virus maturation process. The
binding of the prM-stem region to the E protein was shown to
increase significantly at low pH compared with neutral pH in
ELISAs and surface plasmon resonance studies. In addition, the
affinity of the prM-stem region for the liposome, asmeasured by
fluorescence correlation spectroscopy, was also increased when
pH is lowered. These results suggest that the prM-stem region
forms a tight association with the virus membrane and attracts
the associated E protein in the low pH environment of exo-
somes. This will lead to the surface protein rearrangement
observed during maturation.
Dengue virus (DENV),3 a member of the family Flaviviridae,
is a major human pathogen transmitted by mosquitoes (1). It
causes diseases ranging from the mild dengue fever to the
severe dengue hemorrhagic fever (2). The 11-kb positive sense
RNA genome encodes three structural proteins (capsid, prM,
and E) and seven nonstructural proteins (NS1, NS2a, NS2b,
NS3,NS4a,NS4b, andNS5) (1). The virus particle consists of an
RNA-capsid protein complex, surrounded by a bilayer lipid
membrane. The proteins present on the surface of the dengue
immature virus are the E and prM (3). Themature virus surface,
on the other hand, contains E and M proteins (a cleaved deriv-
ative of prM) (4).
The E protein is the major surface antigenic structure on
dengue virus. It is involved in receptor binding and fusion. The
E protein consists of three domains, namely E-DI, E-DII, and
E-DIII (5–7). E-DIII participates in both receptor binding and
fusion, whereas E-DII is involved mainly in fusion. E-DII con-
tains a hydrophobic fusion loop at its distal end. During virus
infection, the acidic environment of the host cell endosomes
will stimulate the exposure of the E-DII fusion loop. This
facilitates fusion of the virus membrane to endosomal mem-
brane leading to the release of viral genome into the cell
cytoplasm (8, 9).
The prM consists of an N-terminal pr domain followed by
the M protein (10) (Fig. 1A). The intersection between the pr
molecule andM protein contains a furin cleavage site (10). The
M protein consists of a linear structure followed by a stem
region and two transmembrane helices (11, 12) (Fig. 1A). The
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stem is mainly an -helical structure as observed in the
cryo-EM map of the mature DENV, and it interacts with the
viral lipid membrane (11). The crystal structure of the prM and
E complex has been solved previously (10). Only the electron
densities of the pr and E proteins were observed, indicating that
most of the M protein is flexible. The pr molecule consists
mainly of -strands, and it covers the fusion loop of the E pro-
tein, consistent with its function in preventing newly synthe-
sized immature virus from fusing back into the cell in the low
pH environment of the trans-Golgi network (TGN) and exo-
somes (12, 13).
Newly synthesized virus particles are first assembled in the
endoplasmic reticulum and mature as they pass through the
TGN and exosomes (12). During this process, the virus surface
proteins undergo major rearrangement in response to the low
pH environment of the TGN and exosomes. The structures of
the virus before (11) and aftermaturation (12) have been solved
previously by cryo-EM (Fig. 2A).When the virus is first synthe-
sized in the neutral pH environment of the endoplasmic retic-
ulum, the prM-E heterodimers are organized as 60 trimeric
spikes (Fig. 2,A and B). In the low pH environment of the TGN
and exosomes, the prM-E proteins form dimers that lay parallel
to the virus lipid envelope (Fig. 2, A and B). This structural
change exposes the furin cleavage site on prM (12). The cleaved
pr molecule, however, remains associated with the fusion loop
of the E protein due to the low pH environment and only dis-
sociates from the virus when released outside the cell presum-
ably due to the change in pH (12, 13).
The interactions that trigger the prM-E proteins on the
immature virus to rearrange when exposed to low pH are
largely unknown. E protein is unlikely to modulate this move-
ment, as the recombinant E ectodomain alone changes from a
dimeric to trimeric structure at low pH in the presence of lipo-
somes (8, 9, 14). This is in sharp contrast to the immature virus,
where the E protein moves from a trimeric structure to a
dimeric one, even though the trimeric structure is different
from the postfusion E ectodomain structure. The crystal struc-
tures of prM-E at neutral and low pH (10) showed no differ-
ences in the interaction of pr molecule with E protein, indicat-
ing that the pr molecule is probably not involved in the
rearrangement of immature surface proteins. Comparison of
the cryo-EM structures of the immature and mature virus
showed that in the mature virus, the M proteins have moved
closer to the E proteins (Fig. 2C) (7). The close proximity (8 Å
in distance) of the residues between theM-stem region and the
E protein in the mature virus structure suggests that new inter-
actions have formed during maturation (11) (Fig. 2D). This
indicates that the M-stem region may play a role in attracting
the E protein closer to the viral membrane during maturation.
Thus, we investigated the binding properties of the prM-stem
region at neutral and low pH conditions. We showed that the
prM-stem peptide has increased affinity to the E protein when
pH is lowered. The prM-stem peptide also exhibited tighter
binding to lipid membrane at low pH compared with neutral
pH. The results suggest that in low pH environment, the
membrane-associated prM-stem region attracts E proteins
closer to the virus membrane thus causing surface protein
rearrangement.
FIGURE 1. The DENV prM-stem region. A, dengue virus prMmolecule consist-
ingofpr (light blue),Mprotein (orange), and transmembranehelices (Tm) (green).
Duringmaturation, furinprotease (purplearrow) cleavespr, leavingbehindtheM
protein anchored to the surface of mature virus by the transmembrane region.
B, amino acid sequence alignment of dengue serotype 2 (DENV-2) prM-stem
region with other dengue serotypes (DENV-1, DENV-3, and DENV-4), West Nile
virus (WNV), Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV), and yellow fever virus (YFV).
Shaded in light gray are residues that have chemical properties similar to those in
dengueserotype2prM-stemregionwhereastheresidues shaded indarkgrayare
different. Conserved residues are not shaded. C, helical wheel projection of the
prM-stem peptide indicating that the peptide is amphipathic. D, helical wheel
prediction of the scrambled peptide structure.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Peptides—Peptides containing the prM-stem region sequence
(SSEGAWKHAQRIETWILRHPG) (Fig. 1, B and C) and scram-
bled sequence (WLSRHKETHAAPGQGEWIRSI) (Fig. 1D)
were purchased from Peptide Synthesis Core Facility in Nan-
yangTechnological University, Singapore. Peptideswere95%
pure, and the amino acid sequence and molecular mass were
confirmed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. The unlabeled
peptide and biotinylated peptide stocks were prepared in H2O,
and Atto488 dye-labeled peptide was dissolved in H2O with
20% (v/v) dimethyl sulfoxide (Sigma).
Purification of Dengue Serotype 2 Virus for ELISAs and Lipid
Analysis—For ELISAs, immature virus was produced in furin-
deficient human adenocarcinoma LoVo cells, (Animal Tissue
Culture Collections (ATCC) CCL-229) (15). LoVo cells were
infectedwithmature dengue serotype 2NewGuinea C strain at
a multiplicity of infection of 10 for 2 h at 37 °C. At 2 h after
infection, the virus was removed, and cells were washed twice
with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Fresh Ham’s F-12 Nutri-
entMix (Life Technologies) supplementedwith 5% fetal bovine
serum (Life Technologies) was then layered on the cells and
further incubated at 37 °C, 5% CO2. At 48–60 h after infection,
the tissue culture supernatant containing immature viral parti-
cles was harvested, and immature virus was concentrated by
centrifugation at 45,000 rpm in a type 70 Ti rotor (Beckman
Coulter) for 2 h at 4 °C. The pellet was resuspended in NTE
buffer (12 mM Tris at pH 8.0, 120 mM NaCl, and 1 mM EDTA)
and stored at80 °C for future use.
For lipid analysis, mature virus was produced in C6/36 mos-
quito cells (ATCC CRL-1660). Cells were infected at a multi-
plicity of infection of 1, and virus was harvested 96 h after infec-
tion. Virus particles in supernatant were precipitated by
addition of 8% PEG 8000 (w/v, Sigma) and incubating the mix-
ture overnight at 4 °C. The precipitated virus was harvested by
centrifugation with JA-10 (Beckman Coulter) at 9000 rpm, for
30min at 4 °C. The resulting pellet was further purified through
24% (w/v) sucrose cushion (Sigma) by centrifugation at 32,000
rpm for 1.5 h at 4 °C in a type 70 Ti rotor. The pellet was resus-
pended in NTE buffer and further separated through a linear
10–30% (w/v) potassium tartrate-glycerol gradient (Sigma) by
centrifugation at 32,000 rpm for 2 h at 4 °C in a type SW41 rotor
(Beckman Coulter). The band containing the virus was col-
lected, buffer-exchanged into NTE buffer, and concentrated
using an Amicon Ultra-4 100 kDa MWCO concentrator (Mil-
lipore). The purity of immature dengue virus was examined
using SDS-polyacrylamide gel.
Purification of Dengue Serotype 2 Soluble E Protein—Dro-
sophila melanogaster Schneider 2 cells (Life Technologies)
were transfected with recombinant pMT/BiP/V5-HisA plas-
mid encoding dengue virus serotype-2 E protein ectodomain
(residues 1–394). The expressed soluble E protein was initially
purified by passing the tissue culture supernatant through a
column filled with the 4G2 antibody (ATCC HB-112) cross-
linked resin. The E protein was then further purified by size
exclusion chromatography using a Superdex 200 10/300 GL
column (GE Healthcare) in 20 mM potassium phosphate, pH
7.0, with 120 mM NaCl.
Virus Lipid Analysis—Total lipids were extracted as
described previously (16) using a modified version of the Bligh
and Dyer extraction method (17). All buffers were prechilled,
and the extraction was performed on ice. Briefly, C6/36 cells or
purified dengue virus serotype 2 was resuspended in 50 l of
FIGURE 2. Structural rearrangement of immature virus surface proteins
during dengue virus maturation. A, surface representation of fitted prM
and E proteins in the cryo-EMmaps of immature virus is shown at neutral (7)
and low pH (12). When immature virus is assembled in the neutral pH envi-
ronment of the endoplasmic reticulum, the pr-E protein complex exists as
trimeric spikes. In theacidic environmentof TGNandexosomes, pr-E complex
rearranges to form dimers. E and pr molecules are colored in gray and cyan,
respectively. B, side view of pr-E trimeric spike on the lipid envelope of the
immature virus is shown at neutral pH (left) and the dimeric structure after
exposure to low pH (right) (12). C, after dengue virus maturation, the M and E
proteinsmove closer to each other. Positions of the fitted E proteins and prM
transmembrane helices in the immature virus (left) and the E and M proteins
(consisting of M-stem and transmembrane helices) in themature virus (right)
are shown in cryo-EM maps at neutral pH (7). Domains I, II, and III of the E
protein are colored in red, yellow, and blue, respectively. The transmembrane
helices ofMprotein are colored in greenwhereas the stem regions are colored
in pink. Due to themedium resolution of the immature virusmap, the density
of the stem region of the prM is not resolved. Black triangle represents an
asymmetric unit. D, the M-stem region observed in the cryo-EM map of the
mature virus (11) is helical in structure, and it interactswithbothEprotein and
the outer leaflet of the bilayer lipid membrane. M protein (in the dashed rec-
tangle) and E protein are colored in pink and light blue, respectively. The
boundaries of the lipid membrane are indicated as brown bars. The potential
interacting residues between M (residues 21–36) and E protein (residues
209–218 and 218–235) are colored in yellow.
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PBS and incubated with 200 l of chloroform and 400 l of
methanol. Themixture was vortexed three times for a duration
of 1 min each, with a 4-min incubation on ice between each
vortexing. Then, 300 l of chloroform and 200 l of 1 M KCl
were added to each tube and vortexed three times each for 30 s
with 1-min intervals. The aqueous phase and organic phase
were separated by centrifugation at 9000 rpm for 2min, and the
lower organic phase was transferred to a fresh tube. Samples
were dried using a speed vacuum.
Individual classes of phosphatidylserine (PS), phosphatidyle-
thanolamine (PE), phosphatidylinositol (PI), and phosphatidyl-
choline (PC) were analyzed by multiple reaction monitoring
using chromatographic separation techniques. Only HPLC
grade solvents were used, and lipid standards were obtained
from Avanti Polar Lipids. Briefly, cell lipid extracts were dis-
solved in chloroform:methanol mixture (ratio of 1:1), then sep-
aratedwith anAgilent 1200HPLC systembefore analyzingwith
a 3200 Q-Trap mass spectrometer (Life Technologies). Signal
intensities for each lipid species were normalized to corre-
sponding internal standards: dimyristoylglycero-3-phospho-
serine (C14PS), 1,2-diheptadecanoylglycero-3-phosphoetha-
nolamine (C17PE), 1,2-dioctanoylglycero-3-phosphoinositol
(C8PI), 1,2-dinonadecanoylglycero-3-phosphocholine (C19PC),
and represented as molar fractions of the total amount of meas-
ured phospholipids.
Circular Dichroism Spectroscopy—The peptide stock was
diluted to 200M in 20mMpotassiumphosphate, pH 6.0, or pH
8.0 with increasing concentrations of 2,2,2-trifluoroethanol
(TFE) (0, 10%, 20%, 30%, 40%, 50% V/V). The CD spectra were
recorded on a CHIRASCAN spectropolarimeter (Applied Pho-
tophysics) using a quartz cell with 0.01 cmpathlength (Hellma).
Each spectrum is an average of three consecutive scans from
wavelength of 180–260 nm using a bandwidth of 1 nm and a
response time of 2 s. Spectra of control buffer with correspond-
ing concentration of TFE were subtracted from the peptide
spectra. The CD signals were converted intomolar ellipticity in
units of degree*·cm2*·dmol1 using the equation [] /(10
C  Np  l). Where  is the ellipticity in millidegrees, C is the
peptide molar concentration (M), and l is the cell pathlength
(cm). The percentage of helical content of the peptide was ana-
lyzed using K2D3 software (18).
Liposome Preparation—Liposomes were composed of 6:3:1
molar ratioof 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DOPC),
1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine (DOPE), and
1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phospho-L-serine (DOPS) (AvantiPolar
Lipids). The components dissolved in chloroformweremixed and
dried under vacuum for at least 2 h. The lipid filmwas rehydrated
in20mMpotassiumphosphate, pH6.0orpH8.0, 120mMNaCl for
60 min at 30 °C with shaking. The suspension was subjected to
five freeze-thaw cycles, followed by 30 cycles of extrusion through
a 0.1-m Whatman polycarbonate filter (GE Healthcare). The
quality of the liposomes was determined by Zetasizer Nano S
dynamic light scattering (Malvern Instruments).
Fluorescence Correlation Spectroscopy—Fluorescence corre-
lation spectroscopy (FCS) was performed on a LSM 510 Meta/
ConfoCor 3 (Zeiss, Germany) using Atto488-prM-stem pep-
tide. For the FCS experiment, 20 mM potassium phosphate, pH
6.0, and 20mMpotassiumphosphate, pH 8.0, buffers were used.
The temperature was adjusted to 25 °C in an incubation cham-
ber (Zeiss). The 488-nm 30-mW argon laser was focused into
the aqueous solution by a water immersion objective (40/1.2
WKorr UL-VIS-IR, Zeiss). FCS wasmeasured in 15l droplets
of the diluted Atto488-prM-stem peptide, which were placed
on Nunc 8-well chambered cover glass. To prevent nonspecific
binding, the cover glasses were treated with 3% solution of gel-
atin in H2O, and unbound gelatin was removed by multiple
washing steps with H2O (19). The following filter sets were
used: MBS, HFT 488; EF, none; DBS,Mirror; EF2, LP 505. Out-
of-focus fluorescence was rejected by a 90 m pinhole in the
detection pathway, resulting in a confocal detection volume of
approximately 0.38 fluid ounces. Solution of Atto488 dye in
H2O was used as reference for calibrating the confocal micro-
scope. Variable concentrations of liposome solutions were
mixed with Atto488-labeled prM-stem peptide. The drop was
incubated on the glass slip surface for 3 min and monitored by
FCS. The fluorescence autocorrelation functions were deter-
mined bymeasurements of at least 10 repetitionswith 30 s each.
To analyze the autocorrelation functions of Atto488-prM-stem
peptide bound to the liposomes, models with the diffusion time
and the triplet state were used for fitting (FCS-LSM software;
ConfoCor 3, Zeiss). The diffusion time of fluorescent peptide
was measured independently, and the determined value was
kept fixed during the fitting of the FCS data. Based on this, the
determination of the binding constants required only the cal-
culation of the relative amounts of free prM-stem peptide with
the short diffusion time compared with the increased diffusion
time of the prM-stem peptide bound to the larger liposome.
Calculations of the bound fractions and the dissociation con-
stants were done by using the ConfoCor 3 software 4.2, Excel
2007, and OriginPro 8 SR4.
ELISA—Microtiter plates (Nunc Maxisorp, Thermo Scien-
tific) were coated with E ectodomain (0.2g/well) or immature
virus. The plates were then blockedwith 3% bovine serum albu-
min (BSA, w/v; Sigma) at 37 °C for 1 h. Five-fold serial dilutions
of biotinylated prM-stem peptide in 20 mM potassium phos-
phate with 120 mM NaCl, pH 6.0 or pH 8.0, with 2% BSA (w/v)
were then added to respective wells and incubated at room
temperature for 1 h. For the immature virus, the virus was pre-
incubated with prM-stem peptide for 15 min at pH 8.0 prior to
exposure to low pH. The wells were washed five times with
respective buffers. Streptavidin (SA) conjugated with Alexa
Fluor 488 (Life Technologies) was added to wells and incubated
at room temperature for 1 h. The amount of biotinylated pep-
tide interactingwith Eproteinswas determined by detecting for
SA-Alexa Fluor 488 at excitation wavelength of 488 nm and
emission of 519 nm using an Infinite 200 microplate reader
(Tecan). All ELISA experiments were repeated three times in
triplicates, scrambled peptide controls were also included.
Surface Plasmon Resonance (SPR)—Affinities of the prM-
stem peptide to E ectodomain at pH 6.0 and pH 8.0 were deter-
mined by using Biacore 3000 instrument (GE Healthcare).
Approximately 100, 500, and 1500 response units (RU) of bioti-
nylated peptide (prM-stem region peptide or scrambled pep-
tide) were immobilized on a SA sensor chip. Negative control
channels were set up where no peptide was immobilized. E
ectodomain was dialyzed into 20mM potassium phosphate, pH
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6.0 or pH 8.0, buffers with 120mMNaCl and then concentrated
to 2 mg/ml. Sixty l of 2-fold serial dilutions of the E protein
(1:10, 1:20, 1:40, 1:80, 1:160, and 1:320 dilution) were passed
through the negative control and test flow cells at a flow rate of
30 l/min. All experiments were performed in duplicates. The
chipwas thenwashedwith buffer for 5min. Regeneration of the
surface between injections was done with a 30-s pulse of 50mM
NaOH. The sensorgrams were double-referenced (responses
were corrected with both blank buffer injections and the
response from the reference flow cell). The binding affinity of E
protein to immobilized prM-stem peptide was determined by
fitting to a nonlinear 1:1 (Langmuir) binding model, in the
BIAevaluation 3.1 software.
RESULTS
We proposed and tested three possible models of how the
prM-stem region could pull the E protein closer to the virus
lipid membrane in response to low pH (Fig. 3). The first model
(model A) requires a structural change of the prM-stem region
of immature virus (Fig. 3A). The prM-stem region would
change its structure from a linear conformation to a helix upon
exposure to low pH environment. The secondmodel (model B)
implies that the prM-stem region has increased affinity to the
lipid envelope at low pH thereby pulling the prM-E complex to
the virus lipid surface (Fig. 3B). The third model (model C) is
based on assumption that the E protein has increased affinity to
themembrane-associated prM-stem region at low pH (Fig. 3C).
Dengue (Serotype 2) prM-stem Peptide Has a High Propensity
to Form Helical Structure at Both Neutral and Low pH—The 9
Å cryo-EM structure of the mature virus showed that the
M-stem region exists as a helix (11). However, the densities
corresponding to the same prM-stem region were not resolved
in themedium resolutionmaps of the dengue serotype 2 imma-
ture virus both at neutral (7) and low pH (12) (12.5 and 25 Å
resolution, respectively). Therefore, to detect the structure of
the prM-stem region, circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy
was applied using a synthesized peptide consisting of prM res-
idues 111–131 (Fig. 1, B and C). TFE, a chemical routinely used
to promote formation of secondary structures, was included to
compare the helical forming properties of the prM-stem pep-
tide at different pH values (20). The rationale behind this exper-
iment is that peptides with a higher tendency to form a helical
structure will require a lower TFE concentration to induce the
same level of helicity. The CD spectra showed that the prM-
stem peptide has a tendency to form a helical structure in the
presence of TFE as observed by a typical double absorption
minimum at 208 and 222 nm (Fig. 4,A and B). Analysis by the
program K2D3 (18) showed that 10% TFE can induce 90%
helical structure of prM-stem peptide at both pH values. In
addition, there was no significant difference between pH 6.0
and pH 8.0 in the concentrations of TFE required to induce
FIGURE 3. Three proposed ways the prM-stem region could move the E
protein closer to the viral membrane at low pH during the DENV matu-
ration process. A, the prM-stem is linear in structure at neutral pH but forms
helical structure upon exposure to low pH environment. B, the prM-stem
region is helical in structure in both pH values but only interacts with the viral
lipid surface when pH is lowered. C, the membrane-associated prM-stem
helix only interacts with the E protein at low pH. The prmolecules are colored
in light blue, M part of the prM is colored in black and furin cleavage site in red.
E protein and the bilayer lipid membrane are colored in gray and green,
respectively.
FIGURE 4. PrM-stem region peptide forms helical structure. A and B, CD
spectra of the prM-stem peptide is shown in the presence of increasing con-
centrations of TFE at pH 8.0 (A) and pH 6.0 (B). C, theminimum concentration
of TFE required to induce formation of helicity of the peptide at pH 6.0 was
similar to that at pH 8.0. The percentage of helicity of prM-stem peptide is
plotted against increasing concentrations of TFE. D, scrambled peptide
showed low levels of helical structure. At pH 6.0, the scrambled peptide did
not form helical structure at any tested TFE concentrations. At pH 8.0, the
scrambledpeptide is50%helicalwhen incubatedatmaximumTFE concen-
tration tested.
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the maximum percentage of helical structure of the prM-
stem peptide (Fig. 4C). In contrast, the control scrambled
peptide had a much lower helical content at both pH values
even at high TFE concentrations (Fig. 4D). In conclusion, the
prM-stem region of the immature virus is likely to remain
helical in structure throughout the dengue virus maturation
process.
FCS Analysis Shows That the prM-stem Peptide Has a Higher
Binding Affinity to Liposomes at pH 6.0 Compared with pH 8.0—
Tomake liposomes thatmimic the virusmembrane, lipids were
extracted fromdengue virus propagated inC6/36 cells and ana-
lyzed by Q-Trap mass spectrometry. The analysis showed that
the majority of the phospholipids were zwitterionic (PE, PC),
and about 6–8%were anionic (PI, PS) (Fig. 5). This is similar to
the composition of the endoplasmic reticulum in mammalian
cell line as reported previously (21, 22). Therefore, liposomes
were made to contain PC:PE:PS in the ratio of 6:3:1.
The ability of prM-stem peptide to bind to liposomes was
studied by FCS using Atto488 labeled prM-stem peptide. As a
reference, the mean count rate per Atto488 fluorophore was
determined to be 55.5 0.4 kHz. Compared with free Atto488
dye, the count rate value of Atto488-prM-stem peptide was
69.2  3.9 kHz at pH 8.0 and 64.1  3.9 at pH 6.0. Fitting the
autocorrelation functions resulted in characteristic times of dif-
fusion D 46.2 1.1s forAtto488 and D 19.0 1.1s for
Atto488-prM-stem peptide at pH 8.0 (D  29.7  3.3 s for
Atto488-prM-stem peptide at pH 6.0). Fig. 6A shows the fitted
autocorrelation curves of Atto488-prM-stem peptide when
incubatedwith a series of concentrations of liposomes at pH8.0
and 6.0, respectively. The addition of liposomes resulted in a
significant change of the mean diffusion time D. The diffusion
time for Atto488-prM-stem peptide bound to liposomes was
fixed after its determination. The increase of the diffusion time
was due to a rise in the mass of the diffusing particle, when
Atto488-prM-stempeptide bound to the liposomes. The deter-
mined fractions of peptide-liposome assembly versus increas-
ing concentrations of liposomes at pH 8.0 and 6.0 are shown in
Fig. 6B. Affinities (KD) of liposomes bound to Atto488-prM-
stem peptide were 52.1 2.5 M at pH 8.0 and 6.2 0.3 M at
pH 6.0 (Fig. 6B). A concentration-dependent binding was also
observed when the Atto488-scrambled peptide was incubated
with liposomes at pH 8.0 and pH 6.0 (Fig. 6C). However, KD of
liposomes bound to scrambled peptide at pH 8.0 (52.3 2 M)
were not significantly different from that at pH 6.0 (52.2 2.4
M) (Fig. 6D). This affinity is similar to when the prM-stemwas
incubated with liposome at pH 8.0. In conclusion, the Atto488-
prM-stem peptide binds liposome more tightly at pH 6.0 than
at pH 8.0, and the increased affinity at low pH is prM-stem
sequence-specific.
DENV prM-stem Peptide Interacts with the Ectodomain of E
Protein andVirus in a pH-dependentManner—ELISAwas used
to examine the binding of prM-stem peptide to the E ectodo-
main at different pH values. E protein was coated, and the bind-
ing of biotinylated prM-stem peptide to the E protein was
detected by SA-Alexa Fluor 488. PrM-stem peptide at all con-
centrations was shown to have higher binding to E protein at
pH 6.0 compared with pH 8.0 (Fig. 7A). The significance of the
difference was examined using one-tailed Student’s t-test with
p value 0.05. When pH was reversed from low pH to neutral
pH, the amount of biotinylated prM-stem peptide binding to E
protein was similar to the condition where pH was kept con-
stantly at pH 8.0 (Fig. 7B). This is consistent with the observa-
tion by cryo-EM that the surface protein rearrangement on
immature dengue virus from neutral pH to low pH is reversible
(12).
The binding of prM-stem peptide to the immature virus at
different pH values was also analyzed by ELISA. At all concen-
trations, the prM-stem peptide was shown to bind tighter (by
2-fold) to the immature virus at pH 6.0 comparedwith pH 8.0
(Fig. 7C). The added exogenous prM-stem peptide was able to
compete with the virus prM stem region for the E proteins at
low pH.
Biotinylated scrambled peptide controls were included in
both ELISAs (Fig. 7A) with E protein and immature virus, and
binding of the control peptide to both antigens was negligible
(Fig. 7C). These results suggested that binding of the prM-stem
peptide to E protein and immature virus is specific.
SPR was used to further study the affinity of the prM-stem to
E protein at different pH values. Different amounts of biotiny-
lated prM-stem peptide were captured on SA sensor chip for
optimization of the kinetic assay, and a range of concentrations
of ectodomain E protein were passed over the chip. When 100
RU of biotinylated prM-stem peptide were captured on the SA
surface,5 RU of E protein were observed to bind to the pep-
tide. Thus, the immobilized biotinylated prM-stempeptidewas
increased to 500 and 1500 RU. The results showed that approx-
imately three timesmore E protein bound to prM-stem peptide
at pH 6.0 compared with pH 8.0 at all concentrations of E pro-
teins (Fig. 8A). When 500 RU of prM-stem peptide was cap-
tured, the binding affinity (KD) of the prM-stem-E complex was
0.29Mat pH6.0 and 0.73Mat pH8.0with p value 0.05; and
when 1500 RU was captured, the KDwas 0.34 M at pH 6.0 and
0.69 M at pH 8.0. Biotinylated scrambled peptide was also
immobilized on the SA chip as a negative control. At both pH
8.0 and pH 6.0, E protein bound weakly to the scrambled pep-
tide (Fig. 8B).
DISCUSSION
To study the mechanism of surface protein rearrangement,
we have proposed threemodels (Fig. 3). The results are consist-
ent withmodels B andC. The prM-stem peptide binds stronger
to both liposome (model B) and E protein (model C) at low pH,
suggesting that the prM-stem region on the virus could pull the
FIGURE 5. Lipid compositions of DENV, C6/36, and liposomemembranes.
The major lipid compositions are expressed as percentages of the total
phospholipid.
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E protein closer to its lipid membrane during maturation. This
is consistent with the cryo-EM structures of the immature virus
(7, 12) andmature virus (11) at neutral pH (Fig. 2,C andD). The
M protein moves to interact closely with the E protein after the
virus has matured.
The increase in binding of the E protein toM-stem region as
observed in our study, however, cannot explain the “flip-up”
motion of E proteins on mature virus during fusion in the low
pH environment of the endosome (8, 9). In contrast to imma-
ture virus, the mature virus does not contain pr molecules; and
the fusion peptide of the E protein is therefore free to interact
with the endosomal membrane. We postulate that the affinity
between the E protein fusion loop and the endosomal mem-
brane at low pH may be higher than the interaction between E
FIGURE 6. The binding of Atto488-prM-stem peptide and Atto488-scrambled peptide to liposomes. A, concentration-dependent binding traits of
Atto488-prM-stempeptide to liposomes. Normalized autocorrelation functions of Atto488-prM-stempeptide in increasing concentrations of liposomes at pH
8.0 and pH 6.0 are shown. B, best fits yielding the binding constants represented as a fitted line by a nonlinear Boltzmann curve fit at pH 8.0 and pH 6.0.
C, concentration-dependent binding of Atto488-scrambled peptide to liposomes.D, binding constants of the Atto488-srambled peptide to liposomes shown
in nonlinear Boltzmann curve fit at pH 8.0 and pH 6.0.
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and M-stem region, thus allowing E proteins to flip up during
fusion. This suggests that the affinity between E with M (or
prM)-stem region could be relatively weak. This is consistent
with our observation that at low pH, the KD of E-prM-stem
peptide interaction is approximately 0.3 M. In addition, in
vitro cultivation of mature dengue virus in mosquito cell lines
very often produced a mixture of mature and immature virus
(15). This suggests that the maturation process is not efficient,
which may be a result of the weak affinity between the E-prM-
stem region.
FIGURE7.ELISAanalysisof thebindingofprM-stempeptide toEproteinectodomainand immaturevirus.A, biotinylatedprM-stempeptidebinds tighter
to the E protein at low pH compared with neutral pH in ELISAs. Fluorescently labeled streptavidin is used to detect the amount of biotinylated prM-stem
peptidebound.B, bindingofprM-stempeptide toEprotein is reversible asdemonstratedwhenpH is changed from6.0 to8.0.C, biotinylatedprM-stempeptide
binds tighter to the immature virus at low pH compared with neutral pH.
FIGURE 8. SPR analysis of the binding of prM-stem peptide to E protein ectodomain. A, significant increase in the binding of E protein to captured
prM-stempeptide (500 RU) on SA chipwas detected at pH 6.0 comparedwith pH 8.0. The fittedmodel for each E protein concentration is shown as a gray line.
B, low binding of E protein to captured biotinylated scrambled peptide at both pH 6.0 and pH 8.0 was detected.
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Due to the low resolution cryo-EMmap (25 Å) of the imma-
ture virus at low pH, observations of the interacting interface
between prM-stem and E are not possible. However, the likely
interacting interface between the M-stem and the E protein
indicated in the 9Å cryo-EMmature virus structure, is based on
the assumption that this interaction is similar to that in the
immature virus at low pH during maturation. We can analyze
the differences in the surface electrostatic charges of the
M-stem and E protein interacting interface at pH 8.0 and 6.0
(Fig. 9) by using the programs PDB2PQR andPROPKA (23, 24).
This suggests that at pH 6.0, the negatively charged surface on
the E protein-interacting interface is reduced, and this may
lower the repelling force between theM-stem and the E protein
thus allowing binding. The question is, why is this interaction
still detected in the mature virus structure at neutral pH? One
possibility is that other interactions, e.g. between E-E proteins,
have been formed, and they stabilize the surface virus structure
thus still holding the M-stem to E protein at close proximity to
each other.
Other residues may also be important in increasing interac-
tion between the E and prM-stem region. Histidine residues
have been shown to act as pH sensors in nature (25, 26). The
imidazole side chain of histidine has a pK of 6. At pH 7.0 the
nonprotonated form is dominant, whereas at pH 6.0 it is double
protonated and positively charged.When histidine is positively
charged, it may interact with acidic amino acid residues. Based
on the fitting of theM-stem region and the E protein in the 9 Å
resolution mature virus map (11), there are 2 histidine residues
on the M-stem region (residues 28 and 39, equivalent to resi-
dues 118 to 129 in prM) and two histidines (residues 209 and
261) on the E protein that might be involved in the prM-stem
and E interaction. Comparison of the amino acid sequence of
the prM-stem region of flaviviruses (dengue 1, 2, 3, 4,WestNile,
kunjin and yellow fever) (Fig. 1C) shows that His-118 is only
conserved between dengue 2 and 4; His-129 is conserved across
dengue serotypes 1, 2, and 3. Both of these histidine residues of
dengue 2 virus are absent in yellow fever andWest Nile viruses.
Comparison of His-209 andHis-261 in the E protein with other
flaviviruses showed that His-209 is highly conserved among
flaviviruses (present in dengue, tick-borne encephalitis, and
West Nile viruses, but not in yellow fever virus) whereas His-
261 is conserved across dengue serotypes and West Nile virus.
In conclusion, the results suggest that the prM-stem region
modulates the immature virus surface protein movement dur-
ing the dengue virus maturation process. Specifically, an
increase in the binding to both the virus lipid membrane and E
proteins at lowpHwas observed,which can bring the E proteins
closer to the viralmembrane as observed in the cryo-EMmapof
the immature virus at low pH (12). Compounds designed to
inhibit the interaction between E and prM-stem region could
potentially be used to reduce the number of infectious mature
virus particle.
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